
BOCK EWING'S TALK

He Thinks the New Yorks Are
in It Without Danny

- Eichardson.

CLEVELAND A DABKHOBSE.

Fitzsimuions Refuses to Meet Jim
Ball Just at the Present Time.

EAYJIOXD FOR THE LOCAL CLUB.

Ee Is Slated for Fittstnrs Instead of Jerry
Dennj This Season.

GENERAL STORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

nrEC7AI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Cincinnati, March IS. On the eve of
Lis departure for Virginia, Captain Ewing,
of the Xew York Baseball Club, was running
over some of the notably strong and weak
points in the makeup of the 12 clubs.

"Frankly," said he, "I believe New York
would have Bad a better chance to nail the
flag if we had been awarded Dan Richard-
son, but we are goinij to surprise some of
these scoffers. I wish they could have seen
the way 'Shorty Fuller played at Hot
Springs. T'eople up at the polo grounds
will forget that there ever was such a man
as Glasscock. "Where do I think the Giants
will land? "Well, not below third, to my
mind. The Bostons are very 6trong, but if
their pitchers fail you can't tell how far
they'll drop. I believe Clarkson has seen
his best days. Jack Stivetts will strengthen
them wonderfully. He is one of the best
pitchers in the country ."

About the Keds.
"Cincinnati has in Elton Chamberlain

one of the coolest heads in the business.
He never succumbs to the rattles and keeps
putting them over the plate in just the
same manner, no matter whether one or 20
hits has been scored against him. There is
one club upon which it will be well to keep
your eye," continued Captain Ewing, "and
that is Cleveland. That team is a corker
and it is not making much of a stir about it
either. In Davies thev have secured the
niot nf VWcipm nit-- Thpir r,ifiM 5
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fixed behind the bat. Charley Zimmer is as
good an every-da-y catcher as there is anv--w

here and Jack O'Connor is just a, shade
below him. Jesse Burkett has proved to be
a great acquisition. I look for Cleveland to
be in the thick of the fight and away up in
the first division. I can see nothing ahead
lor Chicago. Xow that 1'fefler is gone the
infield is lamentably weak.

Anson Will Miss rfeffer.
"No one will miss Pfefler more than

'Old Anse," for everybody knows that he
has not been playing first base well for a
couple of seasons! His slugging is all that
has kept him in the game. The Michigan
man, Kalkaska Pipp, is a physical giant,
but he is as awkward as a Cherrv Hill belle
would be at a ball of the '400.' He does
not seem to be able to get down after a
grounder, and he uses his hands as if they
were a pair of scoops. 'Anse' has landed a
a good man in ileeker, that Sioux City
pitcher. He is showing up well, and will
be able to help Hutchinson out.

"When vou come to specify all the clubs
it is a bit dangerous, forthere are more than
half a dozen favorites to rate In the first
division."

Captain Ewing went no farther, but
added that the race would be one of the
prettiest in the history of the game.

QUITE A SCHEME.

Schaefer and Carton to Establish a Billiard
Academy in Paris.

Chicago, March 13. Special Jake Schae-
fer is going to Paris to show the Frenchmen
bow billiards should be played. He is going
to show them in his own academy, too. The
success that Eugene Carter has had in the
French capital has tempted Jake to make a
bold move and face the French lion in his
den, as it were. He and Billy Catton, than
whom there is no shrewder man in sporting
circles, have figured out a scheme which, for
audacity and originality, rivals anvthing
attempted in sporting circles of late years.

After next Saturday's match with Frank
Ives, should Jake win, ho will accept Slos-Bon- 's

challenge. With this game out of the
wav he and Catton will sail for Paris and
open an academy of their own, where they
wiUbc leady to meet, all comers in their
lcspectlve classes lorany amount of money.
Faii" is now the Mecca of billiardists and
the Americans expect to mnko some money
out ot tlicli scheme. Jake will not neglect
his business here, but will probably make
periodical trips to the French capital. If
the academy is a success Catton will prob-
ably locate in Paris permanentlv and run
the place. He and Jake are a trifle rusty in
their French, but w ill probably pick it up
rapidlv.

It ti ill be curious to note how the French
experts will take this move. They are snch.
a jealous narrow minded lot, it is said, that
they will probably raise a dreadful cry when
they find the Wizard in their midst. Even,
however, should they attempt to boycott
the loom, Jake feels that there are enough
Americans in Paris to make the place a suc-
cess.

THE SHOW ENDED.

One of the Most (successful Dog Exhibi-
tions Ever Held in Pittsburg Closes.

The dog show is ended and its termination
winds up the best dog show ever held in
Western Pennsylvania. The attendance ha9
been larger and the quality of dogs better
than ever seen in Pittsburg in the history of
local dog shows.

It is pleasing to know that some of the
most prominent winners were local compet-
itors. John Moorhead, with his Strcatham
Monarch, won no less than live prizes. The
dog is bevond doubt one of tho best bull ter-- i
iers in the world and George llaper says so.

John Carson also camo in for gjoryniong
the bull terriers, and his Billy Bulger, bred
by J. C Mahler, of this city, is one of the
fine-- t young dogs ever shown here. In
short, all the local dogs were good.

The management deserve all credit pos-
sible. That veteran of Judges. Mr. David-so-

said last night that he had never seen a
better managed show. The success of the
piesent show, or the show that ended last
evening makes it certain that Pittsburg will
he a competitor lor tne pest snow in Amer-
ica shortly.

Almost all the Cogs wero taken from the
citv last evening. Some were iold here and
will remain in the city.

STOPPED THE FIGHT.

Dally and Deacon Jones Havo a Long
Tight nnd Aro Mopped.

San Fracisco, March 18. In a finished
fight at the Pacific Club between Harry
Dally, of Australia, and "Deacon" Jones of
San Francisco, colored, bantam, referee Sul-

livan announced at the end of tho slxty-hixt- h

round that the police had declared
their intention of stopping the fight if ho
(referee) did not stop it, and he accordingly
called the tight and wagers off. Dally did the
most of the leading during the light, and
Jones' face is badly disfigured.

For the last 20 rounds little was done, the
men making various excuses for not con-
tinuing.

A d contest between George e.

or Michigan, and Charley Bochello,
San Franciscocather weights, was decided
in favor ot Lavigne. Both men fought them-
selves to a standstill in the tenth round.

DECLAEED OFF.

C. W. Williams Declines to Trot Allerton
Against Axtell at Present.

Gras-- d RAriDS, March 18. The great $20,000

stallion race booked.for the August meeting
is declared off, word having been received
from a W. Williams, owner or Allerton, de-

clining to enter the race. He says that be is

i

afraid that should ho tiring Allertoji hero
and enter him in the race with Axtell
against liim the other horses would crowd
him in favor or AxtelL

He will theiefore not take Allerton away
from home until he has met Axtell alone.
The horsemen. have therefore given up the
Mg $20,000 race and substituted a $10,000 stake
for stallions. The preparations for the other
eventsare progressing in a most satisfactory
manner.

STILL BELIEVES IK MAHEB.

Billy Madden Thinks the Irish Champion
Will lo Better Next Time.

Srw York, March 18. The news may as-
tonish a good many people, hut the fact re-
mains that Billy Madden sticks to Peter
Maher, and will try to get another match for
the Irishman. Said Madden'I have had to tate an awful scoring on
Maher, hut I am not yet satisfied that my
critic know as much as I do or as they think
they do. I still believe that Peter Maher is a
bo.vor capable of besting plenty of chaps
who aspire higher than their prayers com-
prehend. Peter is terribly sore now and I
think the experience he had in New Orleans
has been a good thing lor him. Anvhow, I
am willing, in the face of all hostile criti-
cism, to do something nioro for him. He has
promised to abido by my directions here-
after, and I am going to take a chance. I
think you will hearfiom Maher yet."

A majoritv of the sports who backed
Maher have been congratulating themselves
ever since tho Fitzsimmons mill that the
Irishman did not happen to put Fitz ont in
that first round when the Sow Zealander
was so nearly ruined of his senses, and was
onlv saved by the ringing of the gong.

"Ir Maher had knocked liira out with that
Sunch," they say, "we would all have gone

him when ho met the next man,
whether that next was Sullivan or anybody
else. Forewarned was forearmed this trip,
sure."

HALL AND FITZSDOI0NS.

The Vanquisher or Maher Is Not Keady for
His Countryman.

XewYohk, March IS. fipecia?. In reply
to Warden Lewis' challenge on bebalt of Jim
Hall, Bob Fitzsimmons said yesterday that
he would only meet Hall at 153 pounds,
"which," he added, "Is four pounds above
middle-weigh- t, and is all J will give away. I
am a middle-weig- and do not intend to
fight out of my class. Moreover, the stake
of $5,000 is not enough. There must be $10,000
a side when I meet Hall. But there is no use
in talking about it so long as catch weight is
mentioned. Beside, I want to rest a while
before flchting asrain."

When Fltz's words were repeated to War-
ren Lewis he remarked that Fitz vias afraid
of Hall, and will put forward any excuses
that catnc to mind to prevent meeting him.
"He is inconsistent, though," continued
Lewis, "and his own statements convict
him. He wants to fight in his class, yet he
gave away ten pounds or mora to" Peter
Maher, the heavy-weig- Ho w ants a stake
of $10,000 a side, and also wants a rest, yet he
is quoted as being anxious to make a match
at once with Ted Pritchard for a purse.
That kind of talk is easily seen thiough, and
I think the public will easily see
through it."

Lewis did not take down his forfeit of
9UWU. Jimmycarroll stated in the Hoffman
House on Thrirsdav nicht that he would like
to match Fitzsimmons against Charley
Mitchell.

C0EBETT HAS FRIENDS.

Some Cincinnati People llave a Notion to
Follow James' Fortunes.

Everybody does not forsake Corbett in his
proposed battle with Sullivan. Tho Times-Sta- r

has this to say about it:
There is no denying the fact that "Pompa-

dour Jim" Corbett will have a lot of Cincin-
nati folk on his staff all pulling for him to
win on the fateful day September 7 which
will make or break John L. Sullivan. In
the places where the lovers of pugilistic
sports congregate, talk is already running
largely to that event so many months away.
The Jackson-Slavi- n contest at the National
Clnb in London, late in May, pales in com-
parison. "One thing is sure," remarked
"Pete" Nolan, of fistic fume, this morning,
"Corbett is tho only one who would face
Sullivan. The big fellow ought to win if he
can get into condition, Dut a plan cannot
keep np the gait at which ho is reported as
traveling and not suffer. Sporting life will
"do" the best of them. You couldn't drag
Charley Mitchell Into a ring with Sullivan.
Show me a time that he has ever made a
fight? He got Sullivan to give him the best
ol overvthimr. and then led him a foot race
over in France. Corbett is plucky. He will
have to fight and he knows it. He could not
pursue Mitchell's tactics when ho opposed
Sullivan for an instant. The crowd w ouldn't
have it."

THE ETOAWAY B0XEBS.

Mitchell and Slavln Go Home in a Now
Direction to England.

New York, March IS. Special Charley
Mitchell and Paddy Slavin have made up
their minds that the atmosphere of the
United States is unhealthy at this season,
and they will avoid it by goinjr back to Eng-
land from Canada, bj- - tho way of Halifax.
They had an engagement in this city for
next week, but canceled it. When this
news became knowti yesterday it was tho
almost universal opinion that Mitchell and
Slavin did not have the nerro to face any
crowd.

Their recent bluff at Sullivan would have
been referred to with too much frequencv
to have been tolerated even by the experi-
enced Mitchell, and the pair of travelers
made up their minds to go home", especially
as the champion is now matched and
further flings for advertisement in his di-

rection would have been out of the ques-
tion. During the week Mitchell has had
something to say about Sullivan at his exhi-
bitions in Canada, and Paddy Slavin has
two or three times tried a hand in the same
line. But the chance for that game has now
departed, and the couple of talkers deter-
mined to do likewise. Corbett and Jim Daly
will fill out the engagement made by the
runaway boxers.

TRYING FOB BAY2X0HD.

He May Be Signed To-D- Because Denny
Cannot Be ITound.

The management of the local ball club
have not heard from Jerry Denny and they
cannot discover where he is. They want a
man to take third vase so as to use Farrell as
a utility man. Consequently they are now
dickering with Raymond. Henry H. Ray-
mond, Manager Buckenbcrger says, will be
used as a general utility man when he is
signed, and he is ready to sign. He was
Captain of the Louisville team when they
won the Association pennant.

The directorate know their own bnsiness
probably better than outsiders, but if Ray-
mond turns out as good as Denny might he
will be a star. The trouble always is here
that first intentions are swerved by ontside
talk. A man like Anson alwavs makes up
his mind to take a man according to his im-
pressions. He took Cliff Carroll and got a
winner although outsiders discarded him.
Who knows what Denny's qualifications
would be here this year? By all means give
Denny a chance if terms can be made with
him.

FEIDDY TALES BUSINESS.

He Will Run Jordan on Fair Business
Terms In This City.

Peter Priddy called at this office yesterday
and left the following statement:

"I am willing to make a match with Mr.
Joidan right away, but we must have a fair
deal. I will tun Jordan a three-mil- e race for
$250 a side, and 70 per cent of the receipts to
the winner and 30 to the loser, each man to
pay his own expenses to run in Pittsburg,
which is tho best city in the United States
lor a foot race. Or I will give him $50 ex-
penses if wo run lor $250 a side and the win-
ner take 75 and the loser 25 per cent of the
receipts. If cither of 'these terms are suita-
ble to Jordan, I will send him articles at
once. My representative in the meantime Is
the sporting editor of The.Dispatch. I in-
sist on tunning not sooner than eight weeks
from now. Any responsible paper in Chi-
cago will do for me as stakeholder."

lawn Tennis Schedules.
Xew York, March 18. Tho Executive Com-

mittee of tho United States National Lawn
Tennis Association fixed the following
schedules for tho season. These events
occur: May 16, Southern championship; July
(, San Rafael, Pacific States fifth annual
tournament open; July 11, Chicago, Western
doubles; September 9, San Rafael, Pacific
States, doubles and ladies' singles.

Shooter Fnirord to "Wed.
Chicago, March 18. Special. K. D. Ful-for-

tho crack wing shot, bis
forfeits in matohes with Hollo Heicks,
George Eleinman and A. Wadsworth. He
has now challenged J. A. it. Elliott, of Kan-
sas City, to shoot for the American Field
Cup, the match to come off In the latter

oitv. FulfonTwill leave in the morning for
Utica, X. Y., where he will be married to a
pretty young woman.

Tho nt Seats.
Tho numerous objections to the

seat arrangement, which have appeared in
this paper during the last few days have,
caused the directors to hesitate before de-
finitely deciding on tho matter. There are
two sides to the question and tho club cer-
tainly has a right to look at the business end
of the matter. A meeting to make a final
decision will be held Monday or Tuesday.

Johnson and Riffle Matched.
MraciE, March 18. James Johnson, the

hard-hittin- g middle-weig- (colored), of In
diana, and Jack Riffle, of Ohio, signed
articles in this city for a finish fight for a
$500 purse. The contest will likely take
place at Hartford Citv. Johnson is the man
who won the contest with Will-
iams, the eoloreU pugilist, at Indianapolis a
few days since.

The Diamond.
ASD wc may get Raymond after all.
Dikrbjff.b Is running about ten miles a day yet.
President Tesitle Is hustling the local players

11D.

John-- Berger Is still undecided. He Is a good
catcher.

Jake Beckley and Billy Joyce are great skut-tl- es

players.
Clevei.axptrs seem to think that the Phillies

will liear watching.
Mike Griffin' has a bad thumb as a souvenir of

early practice In Florida.
The County League may probably have au Im-

portant meeting next week.
J. P. O'Xfil Is In Chicago and declares he has

nothing to say abont baseball.
Harrv Stevens, "the onlv score card man,"

left lor Washington last eTcnlng.
Almost all the lull rjlavers at Hot Springs lost

money on the fight. Ned
Hanlon followed The Distatcii and was an excep-
tion.

IiEV. Mdlforo savs: Tin in Cleveland Pittsburg
Is so w ell beloved that the pi opbets are sorry there
in'ta'W hole Into which they might consign
the Smoled Italians.

Horace Fogel says: In only one department
oi me game aoes 3iacK excel uassetr. ana mat is in
base running. Mack Is a very noisy coacher one
of the order."

Director M. B. Scahlon 1 reconciled to Dan
Richardson's loss, and says: "Tommy Dowd Is a
comer, and I don't think Richardson's shoes will
be found any too large for htm to all during the
coming season."

Manager Selee called on Kellv at his home in
ninguam yesterday, and found him working bird
to get Into shape for the ball season. lie Is looking
finely, has reduced hi weight about 20 pounds, ana
expressed to his manager his purpose to give a goo J
account of himself the coming season.

Ewing Is home from Hot Springs. He says: "Ithought Ad Gumhort was a goner. He will never
face K&ldwiu ajraln with confidence. Gumbert
wa all right a few honrs after the accident, but at
night he didn't know a soul, and he had a blank
stare in his eyes that scared a fellow."

Atxlsnotserenpln the Kastern Association Just at
present. The Athletics are demiw1ingroDce:lons
In the wav orplayers which President White Is not
prepared to grant. The result may be that Krle will
take the place of the Athletics. A meeting of the
Eastern Association has been called to take place at
Albany

The Turf.
Judge Carter, of Nashville, has been engaged

to officiate as prestdlngjudge at the spring meeting
of the St. Louis Jockey Club.
Arthur Bennett, the artist, has received a

commission from the Oakdale stable people to
paint a portrait of the three-year-o- ld colt Falero.

"WniTE Hat" MrCAKTnT Is workine his
horses at San Jose track ami the most promising of
the lot It Is said tj lie Todd's Only, daughter of the
derby winner, C. H. Todd.

Forty-kig- kt animals of the Prince of Wales'
striug wire sold at auction at Sandrlngham vester-da- y

lor about I2S.O0O. Prices Tiere high. The
queen had agents bid in two mares and a stallion.

.ToCKtY Blake, who has been doing some good
work In the saddle at New Orleans, has been en-
gaged to ride the lightweights for the Burrldee
Bros., for Lom Wm. llayward, Sr., will be the
first Jockey.

Richard Loud, who has just retnrned from
Kentuckv. says that all the thoroughbreds at Lex-
ington are very forward and looking extremely
well. Bermuda. the BrooMrn Handicap candidate.
Is the picture of health and has been doing some
good strong work.

The dissolution of the Kentucky Stable has at last
been made known. By the new arrangement
George Morgan becomes the 6ole owner of all the
horses lit training, among them 19 high-bre- d

eolts and fillies. Mr. Chlnn is now the
proprietor of the Leonat us stock farm, near

Ky.
Smith. Yo Tambion's owner, savs of her: "Ithink that In one of ner races at Garfield Park,

maybe the last one, Yo Tamblen hurt her foot In
some wav. The effects did hot show themselves
right away, but list month she became lame, and
a veterinary surgeon was called In to examine the
alline foot. He cut through the hoof until the dis-
eased partw6 reached, when a lot of uglv matter
was extracted. That relieved the lillv at once, anil
since then she has been doing finely and Is now
over her lameness. She is already walking around,
and in a few weeks will be In active training. I
am quite sanjrulne she will be able to fill at least
some 01 ner spring engagements, ine oiner
animals In the string are all doing remarkably
weU."

The Ring.
Spider Weir has fired a challenge at Tommy

White.
There w 111 surely be big odda on Sullivan when

he and Corbett meet.
Welsh Is not satisfied with his defeat by Flllen-g- er

at the East End Gym Thursday night.
Tommy Ward and Otis Hester, who recently

fought near Georgetown, as well as Charley Vokes,
have been Indicted.

BoxiKG. which has been dead at Yale for five
rears. Is to be revived and tournaments are to be
held March 21 and April 2.

CnArriK Moran returns to England next month,
after meeting an uuknowuon April 2 at the Man-
hattan Athletic Club rooms.

Peter Maher Is still consldereda drawing card,
and he hasau offer of$o00to fill a week's engage-
ment In a Philadelphia theater.

Jill Corrett has written to the Buffalo Athletic
Club expressing a willingness to appear In an ex-
hibition at Its clubhouse sometime during the pres-
ent month. This looks bad fora man matched to
fight the champion. Corbett's latest is that It Is
nor money he Is after In fighting Sullivan, but
fame. And he will undoubtedly get it.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Bex Lewis was a great winner at the dog show

this week.
Local dog fanciers are satisfied with the results

of the show that ended yesterday.
F. L. Beadleso.v, of Syracuse, has but one leg,

yet he won the mile safety at Oneida in 3:12.

Walter Camp says there will be no Important
changes In the Rugby football rules this year.

Op the COO clubs that entered for the English asso-
ciation football challenge cup only three remain.
They are Aston Villa, Natts Forest and West Brora-wlc- h

Albion.
Jobs' A. Wells, of the East End Gyms, returned

vestcrdav from the meeting of the Board of Man-
agers of the Atlantic DIMslon A. A. U. The Alle-
gheny Athletic Association was given July 4 for
a field day, and K. E. Gyms September 4. Septem-
ber 17 was settled upon for holding the champion-
ship games but no place was agreed upon. Wells
hopes It may come here.

riTTSUUKO chUd-beate- rs and the woll
hunt at Greensburg treated by Rev. George
Hedges in THE DISPATCH

The Unseed Oil Fraud Case.
Washixotox, Pa.. March 18. Special.

The preliminary hearing of J. B. Duffey,
George Swingle and J. C. Decker, who are
charged with conspiracy with intent to de-
fraud, was held before 'Squire C. M. Ruple
this afternoon, and the men wero held lor
court in the sum of $1,000 caoh. All secured
the necessary bail. This is the mnch talked
of linseed oil manufacture case, in which, it
is alleged, Thomas Fall and Pat Conners
were defrauded of considerable money.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

J. K. Armsby and wife, of ChicagOj and
Clarancc Meeker, of Butler, are at the e.

Mr. Armsby is one of the wealth-
iest lruit and llsh merchants in the Windy
City.

Among the passengers for New York last
evening were E. A. Barnes, P. J. O'Keilly
and W. M. Claik, tho commercial agent of
the Missouri Pacific road.

J. H. Ubl, of Somerset, J. "W. Hunter,
of Wheeling, and R. H. Lindsay, of Union-tow-

are among the guests at the Mononga-hcl- a

House.
J. L. Morris, of Chicago, and W. B.

Leeds, of Richmond, two officials of the
Pennsylvania Company are at the Ander-
son.

H. A. Xewkirk, the Chicago agent of the,
Jeanette Window Glass Company, is stop-
ping at the Duquesne.

J. S. Fruit, of Sharon, was in the city
yesterday. He called on Postmaster u

lust evening.
T. li Owens nf Annlln anil TTftrrv

Klingler, of Butler, are registered at the
scuiosser.

Major T; Brent Swearingea went to
Washington last evening. --.

Pittsborgers In New Tork.
Niyv York, March 18. Special. The

aro registered at New
lork hotels:

A. L. Cornell, Metropolitan; I. J. Hlgglns,
Windsor; J. H. Pierce, Hotel Imperial; W.
S. ShiUer, Holland; W. R. Bainbridge, Cos-
mopolitan; R. J. H. Fry, Cosmopolitan; C.
W. Houston, Astor; H. B. Howell, St. Denis;
S. B. Kerr, Gerlaop, Hotel; Mrs. V. Martell,
St. Cloud; F. 8. Merrick, Continental; Miss
Singer, Hotel Imperial. 1
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TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Pattison Lays the Complaints of
Cruelty at the Reformatory

Before the board op charities.

A Union Hob of Strikers Hot at New Work-

men at Mansfield, 0.

NEWSY K0TS FEOM HEARBI TOWNS

Harrisburg, March 18. Governor Pat-
tison to-d- received a letter lrom Senator
F. A. Osbourn, of Philadelphia, enclosing
statements from former inmates of the
Huntingdon Keformatory, charging cruelty
in that institution, and .requesting him to
examine into the charges with a view to
having them investigated. The Governor
at once sent the following letter to Presi-
dent Dickinson, of the State Board of
Charities:

I inclose you a communication from Sena-
tor Osbourn. accompanied by affidavits of
former inmates of the Huntingdon Reform-
atory. It is alleged that cruel and barbar-
ous treatment of the inmates of the Institu-
tion has been permitted by the manage-
ment. It is of the utmost; importance that
an Immediate and thorough investigation
be made. The act of Assembly of 1SC9 spe-
cifically confers upon the board tho power
at all times to look Into and examine all re-
formatory institutions, the government and
treatment of their inmates, and into all mat-
ters pertaining to their usefulness and good
management. With this authority I desire
that the board begin at as early a date as
possible snch investigation as will ascertain
the truth of the charges made.

The Governor also sent the following re-
ply to Seator Osbourn:

Tour communication indorsing affidavits
of Jacob Johnson, Edward Carlin and Will-
iam Wood, referring to cruel and barbarons
treatment while confined in the Huntingdon
Reformatory, has been received. The act of
itti'.i, creating tne state Board or pudiic Char-
ities, makes it the duty of the commissioners
to look into and examine the condition of
reformatory institutions and inquire into all
matters pertaining to their good manage-
ment and the treatment or inmates. I have,
therefore, indorsed vour letter, with the af-
fidavits, to the Presideet of the board and
requested him to make an investigation at
as early a date as possible.

LAWMAKING IR OHIO.

A Conple of New Railroad Hills Introduced
in the Legislature.

Columbus, 0., March 18. Special Two
more railroad bills wete introduced in the
House The first provides that no
person shall be employed by a railroad com-
pany in continuous service for more than 15
hours, when they shall have a lay-of- f of 8

hours before again being called upon to go
on duty. ' Telegraph operators are included,
and a severe penalty is attached for any
violation of the law. The second bill amends
the section that prevents tho employment
or inexperienced conductors and engineers
so as to include flagmen. It provides that
flagmen for passenger trains shall have two
years' experience as brakemen. In addition
this clause is added: "And all persons em-
ployed in the capacity of flagman of either
lreight, passenger or construction trains
shall be held equally responsible with the
conductor tor tne nrotection oi tne trains
on which they are employed." i

The Finance Committee has reported back
favorably and recommended the passage of
a bill providing for the erection of an insane
asylum in the northeastern part oT tne State.
It is the same bill that was introduced last
winter and was shelved by the Democrats.
It. requires the institution to be erected
north of a lino drawn across the State and
reaching Steuben ville and east of a line from
Cleveland south.

Another tribute to the bravery of Ohio's
soldiers is proposed by the erection on the
Gettysburg battlefield of a monument to the
memory of the dead of Buttery I. First Ohio
Artillery. A'hlll appropriating $5,0X1 for this
purpose was introduced in the House by Mr.
Haskell, of Lorain county.

WILDCATS OH THE INCREASE,

They Bother the People and Not the Hen-
roosts at Huntingdon.

HtTNTiKGDON, March 18. John Martin was
In town y to collect the bounty on wild-
cats recently killed by him on Stone Moun-
tain, north of this place. He reports an
enormous increase in the number of these
animals in that part of the county, and he
and his neighbors have turned trappers and
are otherwise endeavoring to exterminate
them, or at least to diminish their depreda-
tions on poultry and domestic animals on
the farms along the mountain and in the
valley.. Many of the farmers there have
been unaple to keep fowls during the past
winter, and even sheep, pigs and calves have
been attacked and destroyed.

It has been impossible to put these mid-
night prowlers out of the way fast enough
with traps and by shooting them, and
poisoned meat has been scattered on the
mountainside and many of them killed in
that way. The bounty and the price that
can be obtained for the skin amount to
abont $i, and this revenue partly reim-
burses the farmers for the destruction com-
mitted by the ravenous beasts in theirnightly raids. An increase in their number
and boldness Is reported from other parts of
the county. To-da- one was captcred alive
by Martin and brought to town. .

NON-UNIO- N HOLDEES MOBBED.

The EcBpse Stove Company at Mansfield, O.,
Trying to Restime.

Mansfield, O., March 18 Special. At
2:30 this afternoon, while the managers of
the Eclipse Stove Company were escorting
13 iron moiders from the Union Tlepot to the
factory, a large number of locked-ou- t mem-
bers surrounded the crowd and began yell-
ing "scabs," and threatening violence. A
close watch is being kept on the works to-
night.

About a month ago the 60 iron workers in
the molding department were locked out by
the managers because the employes asked
an advance of wages of 15 per cent, enough
to pay them the same wages as received by
all union men. Since 'that time no work has
been done in the factory. For several davs
tho managers of the company have been in
Hamilton and Cincinnati seenring moiders,
and brought them to the city The
company will endeavor to fill all vacancies
with non-unio- n men, and union moiders say
they will not allow thein to work.

Twenty-Eig- Dynamite Sticks Explode.
Hollidatsburo, (March 18. Special A

dynamite explosion occurred this morning
at the Juniata limestone quarry near Car-
lin, on the Williamsburg branch of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, causing the death of one
workman and the serious injury of two
others. The men were thawing out dyna-
mite for blasting when a oap exploded, set-
ting off 2S sticks of dynamite. John Gates,
aged 60 years, or Petersburg, Huntingdon
county, was instantly killed, and Henry
Mount and Jacob Herron, of Cove Forge,
were wounded.

A New Paper for Alloona.
Altooxa, March 18. Special. Altoona is

to have a new evening paper to be known as
Altoona Gazette, the first issue of which will
be April 4. It will be owned by a stock com-
pany of $25,000 capital, operating in addition
to tfio paper the largest Job and book bind-
ing establishment in the central part of the
State. The new paper will be straight Re-
publican in politics, and will be edited by
W. H. and W. F. Bell.

Three Miners Crashed to Death.
HUKTH.GDO!.--

, March 38. Special As the
miners of Na 2 mine at Bock Hill were leav-
ing for their homes last night, a large part
of the rocky roor, weighing several tons, at
the mouth of the mine fell, burying Herman
Dosso, Carling Pringe and the latter's son,
aged 18. Tne imprisoned miners were
speedily rescued, but the injuries sus-
tained caused their deaths this morning.

Toungstown Looks Out for Typhus.
YouiG8TOWN, March 18. Special Under

instructions of the State Board of Health,
sanitary policemen are closely watching all
iucoming trains with a view of promptly
quarantining in the pesthouse Ay typhus
lever-infecte- d emigrants who may come
this way.

A Clergyman Commits Sulclda.
Portsmouth, O., March 18V-Be- v. H. D. Ben-

jamin, a prominent minister of this county,
was found in his room in Sciota this morn- -
ing dead, hanging to an Iron bracket. Tehv

porary dementia caused by sickness Is sup --

posed to be the cause.
i

, STATE TAX DECISIONS.

Very Important Ones Handed .Down by
Jndge Slmonton, at Harrisburg.

HARRisBOTto.March 18. Judge Slmonton left
for Florida, but before going handed
down opinions in annmber of State tax cases
that have been pending for some time.
In the case or the Sew Tork, Lake Erie and
Western Railroad Company, an appeal from
tax on loans, that it was not liable to tax in
respect of $1,050,000 bonds held by a corpora
tion which had paid a tax on net earnings;
that to tax the income derived from the
bonds as net earnings, and then to tax the
bonds themselves is to impose double tax-
ation, which is not permlssable in the ab-

sence of express authority of law, the court
decides, however, that the tax upon not
earnings is not a taxupon property, but upon
the franchise of the corporation, and that,
therefore, the result of taxing tho net earn-
ings of companies owning the bonds and
also the bonus would notbedonble taxation.

The court decides, also, that the Common-
wealth can collect tax under the act of July
1, 1889, only for the portion of the year sub-
sequent to that date. The Commonwealth
contended that it was the duty of the cor-
poration to deduct a whole year's tax from
the first semi-annu- interest payment after
rue passage oi tne net.

In tho case of the Lehigh Coal and Na vi- -

fation Company, tax on capital stock!or
court decides that the company iff

tnxable on its whole capital stock, and
directs judgment for the Commonwealth for
$0,525 50.

In the case against the Jefferson Railroad
Company, lor tax on loans Tor 1889-9- the
court decides that the company is not liable
for tax in respect of bonds which wero
issned and sold outside of Pennsylvania to

of the State, but which were
not known when the tax became due or at
any other time, to be held or owned by resi-
dents of Pennsylvania, but that it is liable
in respect to bonds which have not been
issued or sold or payable ontside of the
State. Judgment for the Commonwealth,
in each case, $996 30.

In the case against the Western. Land and
Improvement Company, tax on capital stock
for 1891, the court decides that the Common-
wealth is entitled to tax in respect of
amounts reported to the Auditor General,
as dividends of profits, but which were
really dividends of capital. Judgment for
the Commonwealth, $3,883 1L

BRADDOCE'S BUDGE-T-

WUmerding's New School to Be Dedicated-- No

Free Delivery.
Bicaddock, March 18. Special The dedi-

cation of tho new school building at
will take place April S with unusu-

ally imposing ceremonies. A big parade of
Senior and Junior O. U. A. M. and other pa-
triotic orders of surrounding towns will
take place. North Star Council, Jr. O.iU. A.
M., will present a fine silk flag. County Su-

perintendent Hamilton will make an ad-
dress. Tho building cost over $40,000.

The report circulated that Homestead is
to get fiee mail delivery soon, that it has
been promised by Hon. John Dalzell and
Hon. A. E. Craig, proves to be without foun-
dation. The town lias neither the 10,000
population necessary nor $10,000 yearly
postal revenue. Postmaster Sheets, of the
Braddock office, said "I will be In a
position in two weeks to demand the sys-
tem for Braddock."

Harry X. Scott, of this place, a yonng law-
yer recently admitted to practice in the
Allegheny county bar, received a letter from
a green sroods man, singing himself Charles
Bostwick and his address 2163 Eighth ave-
nue, New York, asking him to take the
agency for his "goods." Attorney Scott
turned the letter over to Roger O'Mara, who
referred the case to Inspector SUvis. Tho
latter said nothing could be done, as theoperator practiced in another State. A large
number of these letters have been received
by Braddock people for the past week.

GHOULISH THEIFT.

The Mercenary Chum of a Dead Man
Tries to Take Everything in Sight.

Massillon, March 18. Special John
Mem was crushed to death by a fall of rock
in the Drake Coal Company's mine
Tne dead man boarded with August Braugh-ma-

bis working partner in the mine, and
the body was brought to his home in this
city. When Coroner Openheimer arrived
at the honse he found tho inmates rumnging

having secured a certificate
of deposit for $375. Braughmnn claimed that
$15 was due him for board, which is known
to be false; demanded $10 for keeping the
body in the house, and threatened to throw
it in the street if tho amount uas not pilld.
The corpse was removed to' an undertaking
room.

The chum of the deceased also coollv in-

formed the Coroner that he wanted $100 of
the money paid over to him to buy a coflin,
and $20 to put np a monument to attest his
grief. Brnughman got on a big drunk this
afternoon and would have been locked up
but for the fact that his wife is ill. It is
known that Mera possessed considerable
more money than the certificate, and the
Coroner got out a search wariant t.

FUN AMID POLITICAL SIBIFE.

A Mythical Colonel Has a Big Boom in
Blair Connty for Congress.

Hollidatsburo, March 18 Special. The
hent of the present political strite in Blair
county has been greatly relieved by the
running of a series of letters in an Altoona
paper, espousing the cause of Coionel Eras-tu- s

Briggs for Congress. The unknown cor-
respondent styles himself "The Rambler,"
and his letters are modeled after the his-

toric Junius contributions. The special vir-
tues of the several candidates before the
people are embodied in this Mr. Briggs, and
interviews with'prominent politicians of the
connty, favoring his candidacy, arc printed.

Now, the truth of the matter is that "Col-
onel Brisrgs" is a mythical personage, and
the Jok6 has been rather carried too far by
the issuing of regular tickets, with his name
heading the list, which have been scattered
at every polling place. The primaries occnr

and while the regular Repub-
lican tioket, headed by J. D. Hicks, of Al-

toona, will easily win out, it is also quite as
certain that many of the farmers will vote
lor that ideal personage, Colonel Briggs.

THE FACTIONS W0BKINO.

Supporters of Quay and Dalzell Doing Their
Best in Armstrong.

Kittasuinq, March 18. Special It is
.stated by an organ y that in all prob
ability the Democrats win not place any
candidates in nomination this year. Ibis
is hardly true, as, the Democrats are wide
awake to the serious factional fight in the
Republican ranks, and may get their men
in. Within tho past week nearly every
voter in the county has been receiving
marked copies of the Philadelphia Jnorrfrer,
containing articles showing the good and
strong points in Senator Quay's record and
character. These articles are havme great
influence, especially in tho country districts
where the army vote is strong, and many
votes wmen nave oeen nuctuaiing Detween
Quay and Dalzell are being made over to
Quay. Meanwhile the friends of Dalzell are
making a merry fight, and have succeeded
in w inning over two or. three more country
papers to their side of the fence.

A Republican Call.
Youhgstown, O., March 18. Special

Judge King, Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, sent the
following notice to each member of the com-

mittee:
"You are hereby notified that there will be

a meeting or the Republican State Central
Committee at the rooms of the Lincoln
League, Columbus, March 25, at 7:30 p. X., to
fir the time and place lor the next Repub-
lican State Convention, and to transact such
other business as mav come before the com
mittee. Prominent Republicans interested
in the success of Republican candidates and
principles are cordially invited to meet with
the committee."

Judge King favors Harrison, and thinks
the convention should be held the latter
part of April.

Trl-Sta- to Brevities.
Riogs & Hcbble's safe at McKeesport was

robbel of$130 Thursday night.
Burglars at Braddock robbed S. Mai-tinsk-

house of $130 worth of Jewelry.
Patsy J. Elliott, the slayer of Arthur C.

Osborn at Columbus, has been convicted of
manslaughter.

Couqhxskur's drug store at Stauffer, West-
moreland county, was robbed of cash and
Jewelry Thursday night

Gut CLirros Wrioht, of Akron, drank
poison in a saloon with suicidal intent, and
died In a few minutes. After the fatal
draught he drank with the bartender and
shook dice.

PEN PICTURES or Bland and Harter, the
diver warriors or "Congress, In THE DIS-
PATCH

OK THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

Applicants Are Disconcerted Over

Christy's Sudden Move.

HIS REMONSTRANCES ACCEPTED.

It Hakes a Big Bnsiness for the Other Li-

cense Attorneys.

THE NAMES FOUND OX THE PATAfi IIST

B. C. Christy's unexpected appearance in
License Court caused a scramble among the
vanous applicants and their attorneys.
They all seemed scared, and attorneys and
applicants crowded the Clerk of Courts'
office and Attornev Christy's office all day
waiting for a chance to see if people
they were interested in appeared on the fa-

tal list. A"s predicted the night before, Mr.
Christy made application to court yesterday
and all his remonstrances were admitted,
but no more were filed. He had a corps of
clerks at work most of the day yesterday
entering the remonstrances on the records
and classifying them. Owing to the im-

mense amount of work necessary the public
was shut ont until the task was completed.
This increased the anxiety. '

The Christy remonstrances, however, are
nearly all against new applicants and peo-

ple who have been refused before. Nearly
all of the remonstrances are based on infor-
mation received from the famous "Dooms-
day Book." The fact that an applicant has
been refused license is taken as evidence
that the place is not 'needed, and remon-
strance is therefore made. The fact of a
man having held license is also regarded as
proof of necessity, and the Court has indi-
cated that nearly all the people who now
have license will be continued in business.

Christy In the Employ of Manufacturers.
B. C Christy is employed in many cases

by mill owners who do not want saloons
near their works, and by chureh.es who ob-

ject to drinking places near the houses of
worship. The full list of the Christy re-

monstrances filed yesterday is as follows:
First ward Joseph Aland, Bernard

Otto Hock and W. E. Hays, Oswald
Heckman, Peter King, William Maxwell, P.
A. Rickard, Solomon Scbamberg, W. L. Lip-pe-n

cott.
Second ward Samuel Pile, John Balding-e- r,

John Bluett, James Divens, J. H. Mast,
samuei ratsiy.

Third ward J. C. Con vy. Peter Debe, John
Eessler, Jr., D. H. McMillan, Charley
Jacobs, Jacob Notte, Jr., A. Zemmerman.

Fourth ward Joseph Martin and W. S.
Porter.

Fifth ward M. M. Green. Ed. M. McCaf-fer- y.

Poter Hoarty, John Finnertv, F. A.
Elbe, D. R. Brown, F. W. Jones, John Rus-
sell, Philip Tress, Joseph Walker, Mary
Whalen.

Sixth ward John Powers, J. J. S nil Ivan,
W. J. Miller, Thomas Kearns, Max Good-
man H. J. Fendner.AdamErlewine, Hyman
Davis, A. F. Curby.

Seventh ward John Gnntz, H. S. Jacobs,
wiinelmina Kaiser, v. s. Osgood.

Eighth Barney M. Levy, Jacob Samolsky,
G. Schlttler, J. A. Blchter, Ell Livingston,
Bernard Levy, John Glockner, Thomas Mc-
Laughlin.

Ninth C Baltensperger, George Brehner,
Joseph Carline, David Donaghv, Henry
Elkin, G. Peorrtts, John Schrieber, Daniel
Voltz. .

Penn Avenue Is Struck Tery Hard.
Tenth ward Philip Stack and Dennis Mur-

phy.
Eleventh ward George Boreland, J. T.

Cort, George Gottard, Solomon Hobensteln,
George E. Hopf, Sim Matthews, Philip Rane,
Nicholas Smidt, Paul Lachner, George
Wagoner.

Twelfth ward Frank Cusick, Payton Tail-we- r,

Humphrey Shields, Joseph Stoltzer,
Josephine Sc human. Joe Kleopner, G. M.
Knipscliild, "David Jones. J. W. Mnrshall,
John E. Hnnter, John Heck, Richard Frewer,
William Flinn, Christ G. Dillon, Frank
Dodds, Matthew Dlschner. Thomas Berger,
Fred Hargman, Eliza J. Berk, Joseph Agans.

Thirteenth ward Charles Holton, Sarah
H, Hamman, J. A. Ilord.

bald, J. F. Dlnkel, B. Devine, Adam Fass,
D.irby Finnertv, J. J. Groean, Michael Ho-ga- n,

Michael Joyce, William Logus, C. F.
Kury, Thomas Murray, 'James Madden,
Philip Sweeney.

Fifteenth ward Michael Bryne, Owen
S. W. Ebert, Tobias Flnkbrem. J. W.

Farmiere, E. J. Gruier, Albei t Gulsey.George
Kintzler, Adam Plenger.D. O. Daniel.Gcorge
Shoaner,

Sixteenth ward Philip Adler, Frank Bohl,
A. Degelman, L. V. Jnnzst, B. Trambolz, J.
Kleist. Adam Wilson, W. AI. Neilly, James
M. McNeil, Valentine Schaffer. Joseph Shirt".

Seventeenth ward II. P. Young, A. P.
Wllbert, Joseph Walters, Charles F. Smith,
C. Stemberaer, Thomas Stapleton, G.Letoch,
Daniel Reardon, S. W. Reynolds, Daniel
Sweeny, A, F. Mueller, Harry Fnchs, A.
Tuce, W. B. Foos, Michael Curran, Patrick
Allen.

Eighteenth ward .John Albreck, Thomas
Delehanty; J. B. Golden, M. W. Conner, Kate
Soul. L. T. Kamps, Philip Churtand, E. Ban-no-

E. A. Bannon.
East End Names In the Fatal List.

Nineteenth ward G. Pfell, E. A. Winn, L.
Cbust, F. Thompson, T. C. Weiss, T. F. Wall,
L. Engler, J. F. Florey, Fred Goat, A. Ruble,
Catherine Davis. ,

Twentieth ward W. Riley, C. Welty, J.
Matsel, FranK Davis.

Twenty-firs- t ward Joseph Cohen, George
Belch, Bertha Heinz, N. Braddenstein, J. A.
Miller, Joseph Korrier, Anton Mlncus,
Thomas Mulvehie, Wilhetmlna Schoeveler,
G. Sievel.

Twenty-thir- d ward E. Donnell, Bridget
Fav, John Finnegan, J. S. Mullen, G. E.
Trout, A. Travis.

xwenty-iourt- n wara a. uncumer, c.
Bobenzer, M. End, J. Mutter, C. Murphy, E.
M. Schmidt,

Twenty-fift- h ward H. Ahrenhnltz, Joseph
Berg, James Donohue. Mary M. Hirsb, Philip
Kellv, C. II. Iiaash, John Rose, Benjamin
Remand, T. John Webster.

Twenty-sixt- h ward Anton Artman, L.
Burirall. J. Brlcknor. Geomo Tnssbla.

Twenty-sevent- h ward Sebastian Flahr,
Jacob Klavner, Loreilz Wenz.

Twenty-eight- h ward B. Cyzenski, Wen-
dell Daub, John Hercherwetber, G, W. Kep-ple- r.

Twentv-nlnt- h ward Jacob Aeche. MaTv
Render, George Coleman, P. Orberenas, Kate
Schwartzell, Frank S. Sprurder,- - H. Lauer,
B. Teaney,

Thirtieth ward Pat Lyons, John, Alvers &
Mulligan, William Ward.

Thiity-secon- d ward J. A. Mischler.
Thirty-rourt- h ward William Booklen, M.

A. Baker.
The Alleghenvlist embraces the following:
First ward Philip & Fred Artz, William

H. Lester, J. J. Dougherty, Robert Camp-
bell.

Second ward Chatles Smith, George E.
Ohe, Evan Morris, James Donohue, Joseph
Canson, Henry Brnner, Amos Bryner, Wm.
Bosth, Thomas B. Joyce.

A Little List From Allegheny.
Third waid Charles Kustcr, Charles

Ochsenblrt, Joseph Ilienberger, William
Hedoman, Martin Helbriegel, Frank X
Graf, Joseph Geler, Charles J. Fanlhaber,
Gottlieb Faas, Anthony Filman, William
Deginiter, Henry Cappes, August Bauer,
G. E. Boyer. Lorenz Luatner, Henry Roth,
Conrad Rossmeyer, M. Stuessi, George J.
Schaefer. Mathias Stehlc, A. T. Tbannton,
Fred Ulmer, Daniel Mace, Fred Werner,
R. M. Zang.

Fourth ward Jacob Henkle, Herdeger
Bros., John lofink, George Lehner, Hugh
Knox, George Klldiash, Patrick Haggerty,
John D. Babold, William Payne. Peter Steur-nagl- e,

Kate Scherren, Frank Schilling. John
A. Seibert, John Sigmund, Joseph Zelier,
John Templemeyer.

Fifth ward Buckley and Kelsch, Martin J.
Brennen, J. J. Berbertck, John M. Caldwell
and Cassius Lucas, Frederick Eisenbeis,
RcinhnVt Hahman, P. J. Lamb, John Nolan
and Robert Diokson, Murtin W.Oliver, Bart-le- y

Walsh and Richard Cooney.
sixth ward Martin Burke, Adam Bauer,

Paul Bauer, August Blancke, John Bender,
Anthony Clark, Michael Crehan, John Gill.
Andrew H. Gerlach, Andrew Harpor, John
Monahan, George Scbaffnitt, Mary Scnar.

Seventh ward Gottlieb Bauman, John
Sullivan, Martin Kaiser. Jr., Fred Stoehle.

Eighth ward John Back, Michael Krepp
and Lucas Krepp, L. B. Schwabthaler.

Ninth ward Josephine Brown, Thomas
Elwcll. Patrick Flaherty, WUliam Hughes
and William Brown, J. G. McNamara,
Michael McCagh, James Oliff, Magdalena
Schneider, J. Henry Smith, Peter L. Tmnt-man- ,

Thomas D.' Wilson, Henry J. Schmidt,
Nicholas and Thomas Williams.

Tenth ward Edwin M. Zeunar.
Eleventh ward Henry Adams, Michael

Brown and William Crane, Thomas E.
McCaffrey. Patrick Moran, Louis Wltmer,
Fred Voignt.

Twelth ward John Waldermeier, Andreas
Spath.

Thirteenth ward Henry I Berner, Jo

seph Hoedle, John Geyer, August Frein-stei- n.

It was from Beltzhoorer borough, and not
Knoxville, that a remonstrance was filed
Thursday, stating that there were no drug-
stores nor licensed places in the borough.
The remonstrance against "William A. Dia-
mond, of Oakmont, did not state that his
house was a disorderly one. No chaige of
drunkenness was made against the bartend-
ers employed by John Clinton, at 4552 Penn
avenue.

THE TVEATHEE.

For lYatem Permmjlvanla:r i t t
Local Snow .Stoma. Ex- -'."SiifWxi-
eept Fair in SouthwestRi'iiUJvr Pamiylvanla; Httt Winds;

WiW . . ' f a Slight Jiise in Tempera-

ture

For Ohio: Local Snovct

in North; Fair in South
Portion; WeU lnds;
Slight'y Warmer.

For Wat Virginia: Fair; Slightly Warmer;
WeU Winds.

timfkbature asd baiktali..
SA.M 24IMaxImum temp 30

12 K t 26 Minimum temp 21
2 r. M 27 Mean temp 25.5
ir. M 28 Ranire 9
S r. M 23Prcc 23

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rfsrrciAL txlv.grams to toe dispatch.1
Locisvillx, March 18. Bnslneu Improving.

Weather cold and clear. The river is falling,
with 8 feet on the falls, 10 feet 4 Inches In the canal
and 23 feet 3 Inches below. The Charley Brown
got In from Cairo this morning. The cruiser J. A.
Blackmorc and John Nixon arrived from Pitts-
burg last night with tows of coal and returned with
empties y. The Coal City Is due up from the
lower river. The Grace Morris came in from Halt
river y. The Fulton and six barges passed
inrougn inr C9&u mis morning on ineir waj u;
Evansvllle.

The steamer George Hooker sprang a leak and
sank In 40 feet of water In Green Elver Wednes-
day. No lives lost. The boat and cargo was val-
ued at $20,030. Departures Fleetwood for Cincin-
nati: Big Kanawba. for Carrollton, and City of
Owentboro, for Evansvllle.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Alleghxxt Jofcno:.- - River 4 feet 10 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and cold.
MOBOAKTOWW Blver 5 feet and stationary.

Snowing. Thf rrnometer 25 at 4 P. M.
Browxsvtlli Hirer 5 feet 6 Inches and

falling. Cloudy.. 'lhermometer22at3 P. il!
Wabbeji Klver 2 feet. Snowing.

The News From Below.
Evan svtlle River 22 feet 6 Inches and falling.

Cloudy and cold.
WnXELINO River 7 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Departed Congo, Pittsburg; Beu llur, Parkers-bur- g.

Cloudy and cold.
Parkkhsbuec Ohio 10 feet 4 Inches and station-

ary. Several Inches more snow. The storm south
of here has been much worse. Reports from

to-d- show 18 lnchei: Ravenswoort. 10
Inches. From here to Wheeling the fall has been
very light. Reports from the Interior or the Stste
show two feet In some places, it Is still snowlntt
here. Big Mater Is looked for when the snow
melts.

Cairo Arrived Jay Gould, fcelow. Departed
Mississippi, Apple Creek. River 27.6 feet and fall-ln- jr.

Clear and cold.
Cincinnati HIver 22 feet 3 Inehes and railing.

Cloudy and cold. Departed Andes, Pittsburg.
ST. Louis Arrived Iron Duke. Cairo. D-

epartedCity of Providence, Natchez: Cherokee.
Memphis. Cloudy and cold. Rlrer falling; 13 feetS
incnes.

Kiw Orleans Clear and cold Arrived City
of St. LouI. from St. I.ouis.

VICKSBCRG River rising. Cold and clear. Up
My Choice and barges. Golilen Rule. Down State
oi .Missouri, Lepartcd Newton, for New Or- -
leans.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Germanic New york Queenstown.
British King Baltimore London.
Toledo Baltimore London.
Peruvian Boston Glasgow.
Herrox Klojanetro New York.
St. Lul Nevada. ..Liverpool New York.

DRAWING lessons for yonng artists in
THE DISPATCH

WOODEN PAVEMEHTS OF ETJE0FE.

Their Good Point Is the Foundation, bat
They Will Smell.

It is surpriseing to see that the craze that
set in a few years ago for wooden pave-
ments in Paris and London has not been
suppressed, but is vastly extended. In the
wooden pavements of London the first thing
is to secure a solid and durable basis. This
is done by digging deep and putting down,
first, a layer of fine broken stone and then
a thick one of concrete, which is like a
level and almost invulnerable rock.

Upon this the wooden blocks, with inter-
stices for tar and gravel, are placed, and
serve as a covering to deaden the sound of
hurrying hoofs and wheels. "When the
wood wears it is easily removed and new
blocks are placed in the vacancy. Xhe in-

superable objection must be found in their
bad smelling unwholesomeness.

L aggOEHAPjcsF

Bicycles sell for ,5135

with i Cushion Tires,
for $150 .with Dun-la- p

Pneumatic Tires.
Yougetfullvalue.too!

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. '

THE BROOKS-OTI- S

HOUSEHOLD ART COMPANY

OF CLEVELAND
Will exhibit at the MONONGAHELA
HOUSE during the week or .March 13 to 19,
Furniture. Materials and Designs lor Inte-
rior Decoration, Draperies, etc. mblS-4- 3

m K$ofsl
(HAYEK. STR0USE& fr. MfRS.412 BWAY K.Y

mhl2-8I-w- s

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
"By a thorough knowledge of the niranl Uws
hieh mT,rn thn oner&tlona of dlrestlon and nu

trition, and by a careful application of the Una
properties of Coooa, Mr. Eppihai

our brealsst table, with a delicately
Srovldedbeverage which may save na many heavy
doctors' bills. It la by the lndlclons use f such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built np until strong enough to resist every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds or subtle maladies are
Boating around ns ready to attack wherever then
la a weak point. We may escape many a fi
.h.rt hvfcnlnr ourselves well fortified wttb rjura

,,oarl8he, '"--&WretaLeue?109"11
Made sunpiy with boiling water or milk. Bold

smlT in half-pou- tins, by labelled than
JAKES XPPS CO., Bomowpalhie Chemist.

NERVOUS AND SICK HEWHE.

How to Perfectly Care Them.

All forms of headaohe are of a nervous
character, and are caused by a weakness, ir-

ritation or disease of nerves of the head, or
to the disorders of the system from Spring
Debility, malaria, and to cure such cases it
is absolutely necessary to use Dr. Greene's
Nervura. The Grip aleo, which has been so
prevalent, causes more headache and leaves
the nerves of the head In a more weakened
and diseased condition than any other
known affection. This condition should never
be neglected. Many persons who suffer from
headache have, by repeated failures to And
relief, despaired of cure. To such we would
say, by all means seenre a bottle of this won-

derful remedy, and watch its "marvellous
effects. It is the most perfect cure known
for headache. Purely vegetable and harm-
less. Druggists, $L

"For over twenty years my life was mads
miserable by frequent and terrible head-
aches. At times they were so severs I feared
I wonld go insane.

"Oh! Jly Head Is Splitting!"
JVo one cou'd suffer worse than 1 did. I bought

Dr. Greone's Nervura, and the very first bottle
stopped the headaches, and I never had any
trouble with my head sines that time. After
suffering for twenty years I was cured by Dr.
Greene's Nervura.

SIRS. MARY GREEN,
. Basin street, Norristown, Pa."

43rDr. Greene, the successfnl specialist,
in curing all forms of nervous and chronio
diseases, 33 W. Fourteenth street. New York,
can be consultedre, personally or by let-

ter. Call or write tohim about your case, or
send for symptom blank to All out, and a
letter Silly explaining yonr disease, giving
advice, etc.. will be returned free. sa

DOES
any sensible person think we wouid want to,
send samples of wall paper free with tho
prices marked on the back, if they weren't
bargains? It costs 7c In stamps alone for
each package we send out, and we pay this
also. We know well that they must be bet-
ter valne than you can get from your own
dealer otherwise our money would be
wasted. They cost ns money to make, but
we are determined to make it as easy to buy
wall paper at your own home as were you in
our store. Of course, if you would only call
you would be pleased and surprised at our
low prices.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth, av., 3 Squares from Court Housa

ESTABLISHED 18C0. mhl8-9- 4

JCSTABL.ISI1ED 1S70.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, themost popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $lper bottle, or 8 for
$5. Ifyour druggist does not handle these
goods write to WM. F. ZOELLER, sole M'f r,
Pittsburg, Pa. Ja3-3- tts

. o jr

Elite Photo rarlors, 51S Market Street
CABINETS. $1 PER DOZEN.

A one-ha-lf life size crayon, handsomely
framed, $5. No stairs to climb. Use tho
elevator. fel2-rr- s

Stencil and Stamp Vorks.

20fifih23vSMarkefSt.
Jal-TT- S

NESS A HMD ISBES NREIbrDEAF Feck's invisible TUIIUI A

CUSHIONS. Wiljpera heard. Com- -

Xork.
Mentlonthispa per. my230-Tus-Eos- u

KESORT HOTELS.

HOTEL RATES.
AND CIRCULARS

May Bo Obtained at THE DISPATCH'S
Business Office, Smithfleld and Diamond.

mhlS

Atlantic City.

HOTEL HOFFMAN,
ATLANTIC CITr, N. J.

Near beach. Heated throughout wit
steam. Homelike. J. W. CALLAWAY.

J

THE IRVINGTON,
On the beach. Improved by the addition of
music and billiard halls. Elevator. Sua
parlors. Filtered water. Service first-clas- s.

mhll CHAMBERS X HOOPES. .

HOTBX, WILTSHIRE)Virginia avenue, near ocean. A new winter
house. Large rooms, giving Una
view or the ocean. Heated by steam and
open grate. Open all the year.

fe23-ps- n DW. CHANDLER.

HOTEL IMPERIAL, ATLANTIC CITT.N. 3
Maryland ave., facing the ocean. Capacity
ZOO. Electric bells, large solarium, grata
Urea. Every home comfort. $2 to $3 per day,
S10 to $18 per week. G. W. KENDRICK.

mh5-76w- s

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean End of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A. 4 H. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch office. feCT 95

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths la
house. Opens January 30, 1892.

Ja2534-- U ROBERTS SONS.

THE HOTEL STICKNEY,
Atlantic City, N. J., one hundred ieet from
ocean, Kentucky ave.: steam heated, elec-
tric bell, sun parlors, etc $2toWperdayj

9 to $12 per week. L. V. STICKNEY.
mbl-38--

THE SEASIDE.
Open all the year.

All conveniences. Including sea water,
baths in the house and covered walk to tha
beach. -

fe2M6-- CHARLES EVANS.

THE WAVERLY,
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. Opens Feb..TTnriV new management. Comfortable- ;, suapaxioraanu oicuugas tui


